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CALENDAR OF EVENT 
Fri. 3/1 0 
at.3/ 11 
Sun.3/12 
CYO Office on campus - in terviewing for 
sum mer camp couns e lors - Underc la ssmen 
we lco m e. Placement Office. 
OPERA "Gianni Schicc hi" at Peine Arena 
starts at 8:00 p.m. 
Bier Garten - Gus Zupan zc Orchestra 
Old M ixe r1 Lounge Clare Hall 
9:00 - 1 :00 a.m. Free root-beer an d 
hot pretze ls for .10 
OPERA 8:00 p .m. at Pe ine Arena. 
"Gianni Schicchi" 3:00 p.m. Pezne A rena 
Student - Faculty Recreation Night 
Intram. Gym 6:00 to 9:00! Fun, games, 
Mon. 3/ 13 
Tue . 3 / 15 
Fri. 3/17 
fts ych . Club Dr. K emp ka speak 011 
H ypnoth<>raphy 7 :3 0 p . m . Lo cat ion 1s 
not y,, t determined but will be po t d 
when kn own. 
. 
" even th eal" Mo vie ,t, Lab. Fil m Cla 
seating i lim1ted""t1me: 7 :00 p .m . 
U.S . N avy recruiting for officers, also has 
M edical and D en ta l School cho larships . 
Sign -up at Plac eme nt Office 
SPRING BR , A K after last cla !! 1! 11! 111! 
Get a u n -ta n but p lea e d(/lff"6 t bum 
{remember to turn!) 
and prizes for all!! !!!!! 
ee ya all the 28th of march 1!!!! 1111!! 11111 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttt 
Th e view ?f this publication are tho e of the individ ual writer and do not nece !an ly ref/P t tho . P of Marian Cn11PgP 1 1111 
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TO THE ENTIRE MARIAN COMMUNITY-
Please pay attention to what is about to be said- think 
about it in relation to yourself. Don 't throw it off. 
We see a problem in th is school that needs immediate at-
tention. It deals with human relations and involvement 
as a remedy to pu II eveyone out of the ruts that can easily 
be fallen into. We've heard complaints all over the campus 
about boredom and the need for new interests. Look arou 
around yourself! Do you think youre the only one who 
feels trappea? There are available opportun ities all over 
for meeting new people who are as bored as you, and an-
xious to meet you. They are the Foreign students at 
Marian College, and they want your friendship. If you 
could just try to extend yourself and give them a chance, 
you could find yourself with new friends, new interests, 
and a lot of good times. What are you afraid of ? ? 
It's really too bad this letter has to be written in the first 
place,; acceptance and taking an interest in other people 
should be a natural instinct. Besides, we are all peop le 
and we need each other- No one should ever have to be 




ATTENTION ALL THOSE IN NEED OF PSYCHOLOGY 
X- TRA CREDIT!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
Do you keep putting it off and pu tting it off for lack of 
stimulating ideas to write your papers on ?Well, delay 
no longer- Monday, March 13th at 7:30 p._m. in.the. Li-
brary Auditorium, Dr. Khemka, Phycholog1st, will give 
a 1 ½ hour presentation on Hypnotherapy (complete with 
demonstration!!!) So, take advantage of this terriffic op-
portunity brought to you by the Psychology Club. ('bu 




A WORD FROM D. K .... .. . 
TONIGHT marks the exciting opening of "Gianni Schicci" 
a one act comic opera by the popular classical composer, 
Puccin i, of "Madame Butterfly", "La Boheme," and "La 
Tosca." Tonight is extraordinaril y exciting, because 
"Gianni Schicci" is the Fl RST opera ever presented at 
Marian College. The Music/Drama departments produced 
operettas, musicals, comedies, and dramas, but never an 
opera. 
With the combined talents of the Music/Theater depart-
ments, this muchly delayed cultural program has been 
accomplished. There is little doubt that this 45 minute 
presentation will be anything less than most enjoyable. 
Since this is a milestone in the history of Marian College, 
everyone on campus is urged to attened. Don't shy away 
from the fact that it is an opera!! It is a delightful com-
edy, sung in English and easy to understand. (A resu me of 
the story is available in the program) 
A stunning set has been designed by Susan Close and her 
crew, and Roseann Wissel has gathered colorful costumes 
representing the 14th century. Kitty O'Donnell and Deb-
ra Hatfield of the Music Department have coached the 
ensamble vocaliy (as well as being piano accompanists) 
and Daniel Ka~e of the Theater Department has directed 
the group. 
The opera performance begins at 8:00 p.m. tonight and 
Saturday in Peine Arena Theater ... and 3 :00p.m. matinee 
Sunday is scheduled. Marian students and faculty are 
admitted free. It is $2.00 for off campus guests. 
GRETA CARBO 
I have been at Marian College over a year now and I 
haven'.t dated a guy from this school yet! 
I'm fairly attractive and intelligent. I have a good sense 
of humor. But I fail to see the humor in this s1tuat1on!) 
It occurred to me that perhaps my previous conceptions 
about what men found attractive in a woman mtght 
not apply in this day and age. Or is i t just the Marian men? 
I seem to be able to date friend outside of school . Can 
you or your male advisors inform myself and the other 
lonely Marian women -- what the guys at this school 
want in a woman as friend or lover?What criteria are 
they using?Greta, do you think times have really 
changed regarding how men and women .se each other? 
Just curious 
Dear J.C., 
Yours is the plight of many here at Marian! Your sense 
of humor is evident from your evaluation of your 
intelligence and attractiveness. The problem with which 
you are faced is really quite simple, namely the close 
proximity the students have to one another .. Students 
come in contact with each other frequently in class, 
extracurricular activites, the dorms, the cafeteria --
the list Is endless. As a result, I believe that many 
relationsh ips developed here at Marian reflect a brother/ 
sister attitude as opposed toahat of lovers. Also, since 
many students are having difficulties in financing their 
college education, financing dates becomes a challenging, 
if not troublesome, task. If the American concept of 
dating did not include going to movies, bars, discos or 
other extravagant trivialities, then one might be able to 
enjoy one another's company, free from material excesses. 
In this day of the emancIpat1on of the woman, if the 
men of Marian won't ask you out, then ask them! 
Men like to know that they are needed and loved by 
women as much as women like to know that they are 
needed and loved by men. 
Obviously, since you appear to be a real pip with men 
off-campus, then why this urgent need to date men 
on-campus? Or is your need to date men on-campus 
merely an ego trip? I wish you al I the luck in this 
Herculean attempt. 
---Gretta 
P.S. If you need professional advice, consult K-Mart Mary. 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
DESPERATELY NEEDED ... 
The yearbook staff needs any individual capable of writing 
the English language for the copy staff. The requirements 
are that one must know how to hold a writing utensil, and 
is will ing to help. 
We also need people for Layout staff. The requirements 
are very similarr but drawing boxes on mat 1s easier 
than writing English. 
This is where "desparately" comes in. 
WANTED DESPARATELY '.'. .. 
photographers. The yearbook staff would like any 
individuals interested in photography, be they male or 
female, to contact Chris Noel, Jim Carroll, Eileen Herbertz, 
or Sr. Marv de Paul . 
Reminder: Yearbook Meetings are held on Thursday 
night at 6 :30 at Allison , Studio 4. 
Photography Editor Chris Noel 
Staffer Mike Davis 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
Make arrangements fo a thoroughly entertaining 45 min- IN CASE YOU DIDN'T KNOW JHE CARBON COVER 
utes of opera -a first for Marian College. CUTI E THIS WEEK ISM R. KELLY - M.C. PHILOSOPHY 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t ttttttttttttt INSTRUCTOR- WHO HEADS THE GIAl\ll\I1 SCHICCHI CAST. 
- 2-
:. 
TO THE COMMUTING STUDENTS 
The DSA had a meeting two weeks ago concerning up com:...-
ing elections, budget, and other pertinent th ings. the dis-
cussion (of the few people in attendance) centered aruond 
the changing nature of the DSA. There are fewer full - time 
daylight hour commuters, and older adults attending class-
es mainly at night comprising a large percentage of "day 
students", with seemingly ALL commuters having greater 
off campus commitments to family, employment and a-
like. It was also pointed out that the Pere is no longer the 
commuters' lounge. Day students do not use the lounge 
or the Pere as a gathering place. There is no identifiable 
Day student group or place. 
It could be asked if day students are served by the various 
activities sponsored by the DSA since most participants are 
resident students. There does not seem to be a "good" 
time for scheduling such events so as to cater to commuting 
students, because they are such a diverse group with vary-
ing schedules. 
There also seems to be little support for the DSA from day 
students. We hope there will be a good number of canidates 
and voters for the various DSA officer positions, but jud-
ging from the past elections, we are not very optimistic. 
If there are no canidates, does this mean you see no need 
for a DSA and/or want to see the DSA become inactive? 
Could it merge with some other group on campus ? 
The DSA has been one of the most active groups on cam-
pus the last two years. However, some have indicated the 
events are held at the wrong time, are the wrong type, or 
to inconvenient for commuters. These may be true; how-
ever, we tried to take these into consideration when plan-
ning the activities. If you have suggestions, please contact 
any of the current officers or myself. Also please consider 
running for an office yourself, and the results you would 
like to produce. And Finally, create some enthusiasm and 
support for the DSA and get all your coherts voting. 
Thanks, 
Merle Tebbe 
Advisor, Day Student Association 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
STUDENT BOARD MINUTES 
The meeting was called to order at 6 :05 by President Tom 
Hornbach. The minutes were read and approved by all. 
Pat Price reported that the Academic/' ffairs Committee had 
approved a new elementary program, a kindergarten primary 
program, and an early childhood program. These will go in-
to effect next fal I. 
Alice Mattingly reported that the Social Planning Commit-
tee sponcored the movie "Harry and Walter Go To New 
York". They will also sponsor a beirgarten on Saterday, 
March 11 from 9-11 in the Old Mixwd Lounge. Gus Za-
pancic will play and rootbeer and pretzels will be served. 
Mike Balenseifer reported that the Senior class would be 
voting on a Senior speaker for graduation. There were 
seven students nominated. 
Freshman rep. Bob Freeze reported that the Disco they 
sponsored for the Lil Sis---Lil Bro weekend was a success. 
New Business: 
Nominations for new officers will begin the weekend after 
spring break. Speeches will be heard April 9. Elections 
will take place April 10. The committee for elections in-
cludes Cheryl Daily, Alice Mattingly, Mike Bauer and Mike 
Balensiefer. 
An executive meeting was tenatively scheduled for Thurs-
day, March 9 at 12 noon. 




INTERNATIONAL CLUB MINUTES 
The meeting was called to order on Wednesday, March 9, 
1978 by Sister Mari e Pierre, at 4 :40 p.m., and the names 
of four nom inees for the presidency were written on the 
board. At this point, Neelmino Emmanuel (one of the 
nominees) informed the chairman that he was withdraw-
ing from the contest because of academic reasons. The chai 
chairman t hen asked the house if it would like to nominate 
anyone el se in his place. Mo nominated himself and his 
name was placed on the slate. The nom inations were de-
clared closed and those present voted. Later the chair-
man asked whether those who were unable to be present 
at the meeting be given a chance to vote. All agreed and 
Issa suggested that the ballot box be kept in Room 210 
until Monday at 2:30, March 13. 
THOSE WHO HAVE NOT CAST A VOTE' PLEASE GO 




Due to a number of circumstances beyond our control , 
voting for the student speaker at graduation has been 
postponed until Monday, March 13. Voting will take 
place in Marian Hall from 10:00 to 2:30, and also during 
dinner in the cafeteria from 4:30 to 6 :00. Those norr,--
inated include: Jere McClarigan, Bob Melevin, Diane Stie·r, 
John Kleiber, Pat Price, Bob Blankman, and Phyllis 
Cavicchia. Give this some thought and vote on Monday 
for the person you think will do the best job of rep -
resenting our class. Also, the Senior Party will be held 
on Thursday, May 11, at the Latvian Community Center 
on 64th Street. This is the same place it was held last 
year. More details later. 
Senior Class Officers 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
TO THE MASSES: 
If you get the munchies th is Saturday, March 11, 1978, 
hop in your car with about 15 of your closest friends, 
and head for WENDY'S OLD FASHIONED HAMBURG -
ERS on West 38th Street. (just west of Moller Road). 
We're having a contest there and all employees are try -
ing to get the most people to come in. 
I would appreciate it very much if you would stop in, 





LENTEN PENANCE SERVICE 
There will be a Penance Service in the Chapel Wed . March 
15, 9:00 p.m. There will be opportunity for private 
confession in addition to brief communal expression of 
our sorrow for our failures. This is a good way to pre-
pare for EASTER, so plan to attend. 
SR . SUE 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
BOOSTER CLUB MEETING 
There will be an important Booster Club meeting Thurs-
day, March 16th in the Psych Lab . 
Elections for the 1978-79 officers will be held. Also, Field 
Day plans will be discussed. Everyone interested is urged 
to attend. 
Booster Club Officers 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
"ODE TO LIZZIE" 
Climb every mountain, 
Wash every load. 
Don't you love that water 
Rusty, warm it flowed. 
Fill every washer 
Save every dime ... 
( I just did this last month-
What a waste of time) 
The time you will use 
Could be spent otherwise; 
But a view of your floor 
Is a sight for sore eyes! 
Climb every mountain 
And soon you will see 
There's more where those clothes came from 
It's - Your - DES-Tl - NY! 
Lizzie's Mother 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
SEE PETER : 
Buenos dias, my chicklets. Oh, Gosharootie, it's opening 
night. The Opera opens tonight at 8p.m. The title of 
course is "Gianni Schicchi", by Puccini (It's Italian. I'm 
not sure, but I think it almost translates into Myra Breck-
enridge-Margo) (Thanx, Dave-See Peter). It's the simple 
story of two men, both of whom wish to be christened 
"Gianni Schicchi", and - (Wrong story Jocko - Bette) 
(Sorry) (Never mind) Here's the cast list: 
Gianni Schicci- Denis Kelly; Lauretta-Veronica Lewis 
and Carol Scott; Zita- Pamela Wetula; Gherardo-Tim 
Bader; Nella-Gina Navarra; Gherardino- Steven Majors; 
Betto- Maark Trieeeiler; Simone- Phillip Kern;Marco-
James M. Carroll; La Ciesca- Priscillia York; Spinelloccio-
Kevin Alford; Amahtio-di Nicolas- Theresa Reuter; Pinel-
lino- C. Peter. Method; (I'll do anything for a story .) 
;Guccio- Don Moore; (Say that three times without breath-
ing or gagging-Margo): Directed musically by Deborah 
Hattfield and Kitty O'Donnell; physically by Daniel Kasie. 
Such is life. 
WHO IS BEN? After forcing himself into my column, he 
left and I followed him to Monroe Reservoir, to his ship. 
Yes, Ben is the last living Viking. Say something fo the 
nice people, Ben. "Ay bane good Viking. I going to 
opera on Friday and Saturday at 8:00 and Sunday at 3:00. 
That be after Ay rape and pillage whole downtown St. 
Paul area. Ay good at pillage, but better at rape. Dere 
be one time .. . " (That's enough, Ben!-Margo) (Something 
in your past, dear-Bette) (Shut upl-Margot(Ay be going 
to Clare Hall now. - Ben) (Omigod- See peter) (EEEK-
Everyone) 
See Peter(See a pin and pick it 
up; and you can get 5-10 for 
grand theft.) 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
THE MARCH IN MARCH 
March is born 
In search of spring. 
So let's see 
What we see-
The sky's clearing,the snow 
is slowing 
The birds are singing, the 
squirrels are hunting 
The sun's shining, the air's 
warming 
Alas! The warning - winter 
is ending. 
l DDI\J 'r F O~GET 6 
' 0 
carbon applauds 
FRENCH MAJORS HAVING MORE FUN 
CINCIN NATI 
J.B.'s V ISIT 
WEEKEND ROOMMATES 
MAX AND IRMA'S 
T-BONES ACCEPTANCE 
MY BllffHDAY CAMERA 
ELI-PH ANT 
SUNSHINE AND BLUE SKIES 
THE EL- CHEAPO 
LIMITED SALE 
WEEKINDS AT HOME 
LONG ~ ,SILVER AND HIS CREW 
STARBURST 
FLORIDA CAMPOUTWITH MIKE 
LAURIE W'. FOR FINDING A ROOM 
BUBBLES THE HIPPO 
STUDENT TEACHERS 
SR. ELIZABETH JOHN 
RUTHIE AND DIANA BACK TOGETHE R AGAIN 
M.H.'s HELPFULNESS ON THURSDAY NIGHTS 
EARLY MORNING CHEERS AT 7:15 IN THE CAFE 
C.P.'S DRESS FROM COSMO 
THE TRIANGLE AND THE DOT 
GREGG LES TUBIN' A WAVE 
BETO AND BAG'S BUS STOP 
HELMSY'S HICKIE 
CAPTAIN GLASH AND THE WONDER CAR 
OVERTURE OF 1812- REMEMBER THE CANNONS? 
LOVE NO'. 862 
NEW CAFE RUNNER 
A COUPLE OF SWINGING GUYS 
THERESA "FOX" BACK 
FREE CRACKERS AT WAFFLE HOUSE 
BEi RGARTEN DANCE 




the crime and punishment of humanities tests 
coal contract 
m.d.'s lousy aim 
The ice's melting, the campus's flooding philosophy of beauty and art 
It's time to give up learning skiing no off campus parties 
and stop falling trying skating missing major american authors 
ls't time to start swimming? russian flu -it's a communist plot 
Oh! No! College!! snow 
Let's crush the slush and flush't out! doc's ragtime 
But when are you starting? two-tim_i ng Yank~e D~:>0dles 
We love walking! Ford- fix or repair daily 
ttttttttttttttt tttttt tttttt tttttt tttttttt ttt_!l-~he bulldog ttt ttt t tt t t tttt t ttttt t ttttt tttttt t t t 
